
TERMS.Payable 111 Advance.
. >J It

HI M»1.K SUUSCRIITIONS.

Daily oue year . .87,ao
Dally tlx inoutlis 4,oo
Dally three inouttis h: 2,00
Dally delivered by carrier.per week. 13c

Trl- Weekly out- year f. ..i. 5,00
Trl Weekly SIX1months 2.5U
Weekly one year 2,00
WeeklyuLx mouths.. l.oo
Weekly three month*...

CLUBS.'
Trl-Weekly one j ear, Five Copies ®ao,oo
I'll-Weekly one year. Ten Copies 38.00
Weekly one year, KivA Copies......:..- i»»UO
Weekly oue year. Ten Coplea 10,00
Weekly one year. Twenty Copies. 30,00
And an extra copy or the Weekly to the get*
ter up of each Weekly club of ten or more.

Keiiilttaucee for Clubs tuunt be 111tide at oue
uiue. but additions iuay be made at any
time ut Club Kate*, after the Club bus been
raised, provided a full year's subecriptlou IS

taken.
Keinit In Cheek* or Post-office Money Or-

dcn», If possible. Address,
CAMfHkLL, FKKW «* CO.,

Wheeling, Wet* Virginia.

RAThlS OF ADVERTISING.

one hquare, one tune. (lo luieaor leNStoeou-
Htltute a sunare).. .. IM.OO

One Square, each additional Uiue 8<>

Oue Square, one week 3,oo
oue Square, two weeks *3.00
One Square. one month 7.....'..:.. w,OQ

Tlie Kepreaeulntlon of Mliiorlllea.
The Personal Representation Society

of New York, have presented a memo¬
rial to the Convention, setting Jorth a

plan for representing the Interests of
minorities in the Legislature. Its main
features are the following: Let every
candidate for the Assembly who re¬

ceives a certain number of votes.say
2,000.be declared elected. Let the
number of his votes count as so many
proxies in the decision of every ques¬
tion that comes before the assembly.
The unsuccessful candidates (ofwhom,
uuder a free system of choice, there
would probably be a large number),
would have the right, within a fixed
time atter the election, to transfer the
votes (or proxies; they had received to
any one of the elected members, or to
complete the quota of one or more of
their own number by such transfer.
This is clearly just, since it would not
be right that those who had voted for
unsuccessful candidates should be dis¬
franchised, or lose their equal
weight in the Legislature. ICaoh
«>f the unsuccessful candidate* would
thus be, in this matter, 1111
.'attorney, with the power of substitu¬
tion." Unless sncb transfer of votes
were allowed, the voters would be re¬

stricted in their choice to the candi¬
dates of the great parties or other prom-
ineut candidates, from the apprelien-
sion that the person for whom they
voted might fail of receiving a quota,
and that thus their votes might be lost.
Hut bv permitting this transfer of votes,
each voter Is secured the fullest possi¬
ble liberty iu the choice of candidates,
without any danger of his vole be¬
ing thrown away. In the Assembly
thus composed, each of the members
would vote ou all divisions according
to the number of votes which he had
received, In the election or by subse¬
quent transfer from unsu«x:essliil can¬
didates. Llis Influence in legislation
would, therefore, be exactly equal to
the combined influence which would
be exerted by the number of voters he
represented, if they were voting iu per¬
son Iu one vast popular legislative
body. On thb other hand, every sin¬
gle voter in the State would have In the
Legislature a member to whom he bad
t either by his direct proxy, or"by sub¬
stitution of his direct proxy), iutrusUd
his share of political Influence.

The Increase or IuMnlly.
Our high-pressure civilization has ita

disadvantages and dangers, which It Is
well uot to forget. Oue is that the fe¬
verish activities it encourages are often
too much for the brain, whose flue
structure too often yields to overwork
or undue excitement. This evil is
alarmingly on the increase, both here
Mud on the other side of the Atlantic.
l.ast yaar the London Medical Time*
and Gazette reported that the number
of the insane iu Euglaud had increased
twenty-one per cent. Iu five years,
while the population had only In¬
creased five per cent. In Frauce the
case was still worse, The number of
the insane increased forty per cent, in
live years, while the population only
increased two per cent. That is to say,
the French are twice as crazy as the
Kugllsh. Perhaps a Frenchman would
retort as Robert Hill did, when some

fool asked him what brought him to an
iuMaue asylum: "What will never

bring you here, sir.too much brains."
The J*aU Mall Gazelle takes up this

subject afresh, and conflrms what the
Medical Journal had said as to the
alarming increase of insanity. It esti¬
mates that In England mental diseases
have gained ou the population to the
extent of at least three per cent per an¬
num siuce 1859. The present ratio of
the insane to the popolatiou, It puts at
one to every four hundred and ten. In
the whole of Great Britain there is the
greatest amount of.Insanity iu Eng¬
land and the least In Ireland, probably
1 -ause lu the former there is tbegreat-
est mental-activity and the most high
living.
In this country It is a conceded fact

that Insanity has increased considera¬
bly In the last ten years. Nowhere in
the world is the straiu on the mental
organization greater or more intense
tb.in here, where the work of a gener¬
ation is done In a year.

"Poor Cajuxjtta''.resistedstrenuous¬
ly when she was told that she should
be removed from Mirauiar to the palace
of Laekeu, near Brussels. She said she
would die sooner than leave her villa.
Her doctors, Rledel, the celebrated
psychiatrist, of Vienna, and Dr. Illfeck,
of Trieste, after making vain efforts to
persuade her, Anally gave it up, and
advised the Imperial family to leave
her at Mirauiar. However, the King of
Belgium and his brother, the Count of
Flanders, insisted on her being convey¬
ed to her old home at Laeken; and Dr.
Btilkeus, director of the lunatic asylum
of Gheel, in Belgium, succeeded, during
h visit which he paid to the unfortu¬
nate lady, in persuading her to consent
to her removal to Belgium. The kind-
hearted man addressed her in the Flem¬
ish language, which she had not heard
for ever so long, and which delightedher now. She would not let the doctor
leave her, and made him even sing to
ber a number of Flemish songs. When
he incidentally aaked her whether shewould not like to return to her native
country, she replied at orfeeln ibe af¬
firmative. A few days afterward. QueenMary, of Belgium, Carlotta's sister-in-
law, viaited her. She came in deepmourning, but had to change her dress
before being admitted to Carlotta
whence her suite concluded that Car¬
lotta had not yet been Informed of her
husband'* execution. The Interview
between Carlotta and Queen Mary was
highly affecting. 1

THE POKTOM OF KKHOIOBS I1»KAS-
"f/Vom thr Philadelphia Lrdoer-l

This seems to be the age of religions
fusions. Sixty years "go Napoleon,
when he got among the Turks, pro-
Iee»e«l himseli a good Mussulman,
quoted the Korau, and proclatmed
himself the Man of Destiny. But he
never really gaiued anything by it, aud
historians like Alison, In the htetory ofI Europe, and many othera,tnj|de a great
handle of it, to prove lila habUuSM»
sincerity on the most solemn subjects.
But tbe Saltan, in bla recent apeech de¬
livered nt Guildhall. l^ndon-baB a»-
tonlahed the world by bla liberality.
He spoke with tbe utmost tluency in
Arabic, and bia speech wan noi only
interpreted by a secretary, or drago-
man, but printed, and copies of It free¬
ly circulated, to the great admiration of
the aaaembled crowd. He seemed to
have left behind him all the
ties of the Moslem faith, antf to have
brought out only aome of those great
uriucioles of univeraul religiou that
belong to all klugdoma and natioua of
tilt* earth. tu» men. He
.Uouee id-other ceutrea of civilisation
what still remains to be done Ui bis
own country, but to show bla desire to
establish, not only among bis owu|B^"jects, but between bia people and the
other nations of Europe, that feeling of
brotherhood which la the foundation
of human progress and the glory of

OLNoduubt this speech was ^r^iijjynrenared for blm, prepared specially
for the London market; but heUnderstood it. and .,lo^ Us »«uU:ineiits. His great maxim, Utebi oi/iei
hood of nations, the foundation o/hutJJJ"nrotrres* " is indeed a sentiment w ortliythe^hlghest admiration. No wonder an
Fnallsh poet so lar lorgot the ancitntarltUmthy ol Christian and Mohomedan,
as to pray Uod to protect tlUKreiireHen-
tativeof the false prophet. Not only is
religious persecution now being put an
end to through the earth, but there tire
cmtain creat principles of religion
clearly becoming established among
the nations of the earth worthy of spe¬
cial notice. Rev. Llenry Martin, whe,|ho went as missionary to, and travelled
through Persia, astonished the Moham-
uiedan doctors by conducting
controversy, In which be^°l^inll'rg®0^from the Korau. Since his time, not.
the Arabic alone, but tho Sauscrlt aud
Zend languages have been carefully
explored, the Vedas and Avestas trans¬
lated for the East India Compauy. so
that now, in India, the English judges
administer the laws and protect the
reliKiouH liberty and rights of the na
tives of all classes with a really
derful precislou and knowledge, Jar
ovoeedinK the judgment and justiceo?^KsSSv©a# and with a knowledge
of the istory of their religious
books and traditions which seems
likely to have the most l,llP°r^"°tand beneficial effect on human rights.
Individuals have a ri«ht to
profess what religious 1'""°'^. j'"*please, but it seems now to be undtr
stood that the governmen sof all ua
tious nvust act on Ihe principles of out
. rflicion The brotheruood of
nations, and of those holding different
faiths, seems to be melting
whole human race into a coudltlouin
which the moral principles and jui»tlce
ofeach will be Preserved, and their rev
ereuee for all they ^teem saoMri , re
Hiiected. so that the essentials of univer
sal religion, stripped of all particular
formalities, are tieing
surprising rapidity. In Calcutta an
East Indian marriage lately loo* p ace
in which the bridegroom and bride
were united, and publicly promised to
be faithful to each other, 1,1 **e,prof the greitt, the all seelngGod. Chris¬
tianity. stripped of its technicalities, ia
mmiiestiouably the buala of all thesemovements" £ furnlahea the Idea and
the principles, even where the name
and the multiplication of sects,
names and parties; seem to contribute?o .e ,"^ity and power ofthis move¬
ment. It was in the border land be¬
tween Judaism, Paganism and Sa-
marltanism, that Christianity, with Its
universal- principles and charity,
was first Introduced, and ^jOUgn-out tbe Kouian Kmpire, with Us
diverse religions, that '' J"rat f"'tended Its conquests. It has oiteu
been dwarfed by H "iou»and narrow
sects and parties and forms, but its no
blest triumphs have been won t'y thi
comprehensive spirit or iU own great
.'kingdom of Heaven.' Probably the

..<. n.iu uvuioiu in nowhereso
"kingdom oi rieuvwu. * ."""

,
J .^real l«wer of this system is nowhereso

thoroughlyfelt amiunderatood.as inottr
own country, and under our own Con¬
stitution, where alone all religions are

equally protected, but
established.where everything la free
aud the universal dictates of imorality
form the basis of the laws. While the
established Church in England may
vary from Low to High, or the reverse,
heexteuslve domains of tbe British
empire are lading to a breadth ofvlewU?at enables her ablest statesmen to
take into view ideas of uuiveraal rtn-
aion of the greatest practical breadth
and application. But it is on our own
continent that tbe relations of Rm>»
Catholic and Protestant, Oreek Church,
Chinese, Persian and Indian, are crt'"
ting a legal liberty and forbearance,
with u. Christian tone and lam|»r, that,
must produoe tho very be.1 fralt"
among mankind, and the establish¬
ment of those truths among the wisest
and the best, that shall give to all a re¬
ligion which, under the names of vari¬
ous sects and parties, PuruhfP" "l'"'!embrace principles broad as humanity
itself and living, earnest and charlta-
ble w Christianity in its earliest and
purestdaya. u -1'"

_ ^

A DKSVKR paper publishes the fol¬
lowing pathetic "Ode onto the I' riend-
lesa." There la truth in it, if there
Isn't much poetry:
"Noble red men of the plains, P°"nc;log on unguarded trains, where you

come and where you go. Sherman a
scouts would like to know. Burninghere aud scalping there, east and west
and everywhere, prowling like the
tiger cat, night and day along the
Platte, stealing boldly at yonr will,
all aling the smoky Hill, first you
come in parties small, now In numbers
that appal, spreading death and devas¬
tation: robbing ranches, burning sta¬
tions, such persistent visitation, doesnotcialm onr admiration. Mj;T-o. nowquit yonr tricks, snrely you'll get in aSx; now lust atop the ugly capers or
we'll send you to Uje Quakers. If our
bovs start on the scoot. suroly they

.a"| wine vou out; go bold red men of
the W«t here yofr suy is short at
best, goand hunt the Buffalo, we can
spare yon, Mr. Lo."

^

Bulks mr HardT^mks..Stop grum¬
bling Get up two hours earlier in the
morning, and begin to do something
ont of yonr regular profession. Mind
yonr own business, and with all yonr
might let other people a alone. Live
within your moans. SeUyour horses.
Give away or sell your "Og- J'your cigar through an air store. Eat
with moderation and go to bed early.
Talk lew of your own peculiargUU and
virtues and more of those of 7°ur
friends and neighbors. Be carefnl.
Fulfill your promises. Pay your debts.
Be yourself all you would see In others.
Be a good man and atop grumbling.
Can a Mother Forget ? . Can a

mother forget.* Not a morning, noon
or night bdt she looks to the eornAr of
the kitchen where you read Robinson
Crusoe, and thinks of you as yet a boy.
Mothers rarely become conscious that
their children are grown out of their

that
have just her.own family there, and if
yon or* there look ont for the fmt lan-b
or fried chicken, and that coffee which
none but everybody'a own mother can
make.

M WN AMD UONMIF.

.Mr. Webb makes about $700,000
protit ou the Duuderberg.
.Tlie Rhode Island Spragues are

worth tweuty-five millions of dollars.
.The poet Saxe has returned to his

home in Albany much refreshed by his
European tour.
.A terrible affliction has overtaken

Tom Thumb.he has beguu to grow.
.Mattresses are now made ofsponges

which are said to be superior to hair for
such purposes.
.< )ue bar at Saratoga does a business

worth $42,000 a season.

.The Buffalo police are confiscating
bread of light weight for the benefit of
the poor.
.Paducah has tweuty-five or thirty

candidates for city marshal.
.It Is certain now that the hay crop

will be unpreoedeutedly large, "weath¬
er or no."

Five school-houses aud 2,400 bar¬
rooms are the latest Chicago improve¬
ments.
."Marryiug tor life" is a phrase

which is couilug into use in the West.
It does uot heed explanation.
.Tin has been discoved in Missouri,

aud parties are getting ready to fill their
pockets with It.
."Idiewlld" has been let for a school.

Schools are often idle wilds.
.Mile. Fiuette, who can kick your

hat oil" six times runniug, is writlngher
memoirs of Paris.
.Kighty-five per cent, of the mortal¬

ity at St. Louis is among children uu-
der five years of age.
.The hero and heroine of a runaway

match in Indiana were a middle aged
.man and a widow with five children.
.Ten years ago there were 25.00U

Oherokees. To-day there are about
14,000. War, ram and disease have
been too much for this nation.
.Miss Smith is at Lower Branch.

Her name appears lu the papers as

Miss S h: so Miss cuts a dash incog.
.The latest story is that Wilkes

Booth is now the captain of a pirate
vessel aud the terror of the China seas.
Ilow about that back boneiu the Wash¬
ington Museum.
.Punch reports the speech of an

Irish M. P. who thought Ireland was

overtaxed, "Take a tenth of our in¬
come, sir. Aye, that they do, aud
they'd take a twentieth, If they dared."
.A man who tried the Chicago maU

rlmonlal bureau,found his wedded hap¬
piness out short in two days, by the
disappearance of his spouse with con¬
siderable greenbacks.
.The New York Observer is maklug

some very uncivil observations con¬

cerning ritualism.
.The air in Europe is very strongly

impregnated with sulphur aud salt¬

petre.
.One man boasts in Iudiaua, that he

gets anew witeaud a new divorce every
quarter.
."Norwood" is about half tiuished

in tiie Ledger, aud Beecher is at Peek-
skill, New York, writing the rest of it.
.At one of the stations of the Union

Pacific Railroad, two sacks of tlonr
and ten barrels of ale were recently de¬
livered. The questlou Is, What do
they Intend to do with so much flour?
.General Quiucy A. Glllmore owns

the largest vineyard on the Lake shore.
It Is on Black River, aud he has tweu-
ty-one thousand vines planted, em¬

bracing three varieties.Catawbas, Del¬
aware* and Ionas.
.A Brooklynlte tells a queer story

about the lovely wife and daughter of
a milkman, who took daily baths in
the lacteal fin Id to improve their com¬

plexion. The milk was then watered
and sold for fifteen cents a quart. It
didn't ueed any doctoring to give It a

"body" alter that..Bostou Pout.
.Secretary Seward and his guests

grew so frisky at Auburn that Sir
Frederick Brace is said to have perpe¬
trated the followlug conundrum: "Why
is an antagonist of Mr. Gladstone, in
debate In the House of Commons, like
a telescope? Because he ^Mr. Glad¬
stone) draws him out, sees through
him and shuts him up."

JLobd Dkbby, when opening the de¬
bate on the reform bill In the House of
Lords, a few days ago, spoke as follows
of his owu entrance into public life, as

a member of the unreformed parlia¬
ment In 1820, sitting tor Stockbridge:
"It is difficult, indeed, for those of

your lordships whose memories will
not carry them back to that stormy pe¬
riod to realise what was the state of
our so-called representative system up
to 1332. It Is difficult for the younger
members of your lordships' House to
realize that there was a time when lu
the councils of the country the voice of
Manchester, of Birmingham, of Leeds,
and of all the other important centres
of manufacturing industry were abso¬
lutely unheard; that there was a time
when even the large aud more impor¬
tant towus that were honored with
what was then called representation
were iu the hands of self-elected 10,
12, or 14 individuals, and when bor¬
oughs which had absolutely ceased
to have any but a political existence,
and iu which there was not even a sin¬
gle inhabitant or a single house, still
went through the mockery of sending
members to take partiu the great coun¬
cil of the nation. My lords, I must
confess that I myself entered Parlla-
ment for the first time as a very young
mail under circumstances somewhat
anomalous. It so happeued that a
West Indian proprietor of high tory
principles found himself, as West In¬
dian proprietors sometimes did even
before tha passing of negro emancipa¬
tion, iu pecuniary difficulties. He was
the possessor of property which inclu¬
ded a borough, over wnicb, although
nominally there was voting of scot and
lot, he had absolute and entire control.
It happened also that a wealthy whig
peer was desirous of increasing "his po¬
litical influence, aud he requested me,
then a young man and without the
slightest connexion with the borough
iu question or with the neighborhood,
to accept the seat which lie was ready to

filace at ray disposal. And so far, ray
ords, was the tory proprietor from
feeling any shame at the transaction
that he not only vacated his seat iu the
middle of the session, bat also went
down in person and introduced to the
constituency whom he bad sold, the
nominee of the whig peer to whom he
had sold t'hein. [Laughter.] I am
obliged to confess that a few years af¬
terwards I was guilty of such ingrati¬
tude as to vote for that borough being
placed iu schedule A. [A laugh.]

Thk SfiCRET of Longevity..An en-

tertainlng book of sporting gossip, re¬

cently published in London under the
odd title of "Sportaacraplaiis." gives,
iu the words of Captain Horatio Kosa,
the secret of the remarkable preserva¬
tion of his fine, vigorous physique to a

late period In life. "I attribute it," he
says, "in a great measure to having al¬
ways kept myself In a state of moder¬
ate'training. I have always lived well,
and for many years have drank nothing
but light claret, one bottle per diem;
but I have never omitted, wherever I
was, whether in town or country,
whether the weather wsa fair or the re¬

verse, to walk regularly eight miled,
and generally twelve miles, every day
ofmy life, unless Fhad'atl opportunity
of going out shooting. I have also, for
a great many years, been very particu¬
lar In taking a sponging bath of cold
water every morning." And noy, at
aixty-tive, be cau walk his fifty art lee,
at threeand a half miles an hour, with¬
out fatigue, and he is still the best rifle
shot in England.

School* for BoH» .Sexes.
Horace Mann's untimely death pre¬

vented bin. from demonstrating by
practical experiment whether or not
hi, theory was a sound one, that the
two sexes could be educated together j
with great mutual protlt and advantage
to both, .lodging, however, from the
results which have attended Oberliu,
Hillsdale and Antiocb CollcffM. '""j*is certainly much to be .aid In '»voi of

permitting the two sexes to pursue tbe

University curriculum together. Miss
Blake, au English woman '"'"rested n

the education of women, baa rece"tly
returned from a visit to the Lulled
States to investigate the workings of
the "amalgamated" institutions here.
She has embodied her observations lu
book form, and thus alludes to Ober-
liu College, Ohio:
The Professor ..M.'liemlslry snd l'bv

slologv Ibougbt tbut the girls pl»y«lfhilr narl in the rescitatlons about as
well is tbe young men, bul did not .n-

?2th«» he wan unable to see much dlf-Sren "belw«nU,be students of the two
HexeM. »'Bat for the difference In sound
of voice I should flud it hard, or im-
nriHalble* with my eyes shut, to tell oue

earlier acquire elegance In coml^nmol,
:Ze
pby of tbe language. As regards power

^!^.aie^-"brr.dm°ifhSlfs?o ," Xh female than with »»'. "l£ever^ijuiie asg^'d work doneby young
often found them to excel the 1°°"*
men In 'lt'li^-v.^U^riX. howev, r.Er9in"r,ned to the belief that the
balance of mental strength lay m. the
side of the young moo V'Uf"3" or saidquestion of mine, this I

Hi>nlica-ih«t thev had never received appnc*
tions from women for Hystematic
m foV the miniatry, though one or two

female Braduatosbad »'*rwar
^Sons"were made ^he fsculty would certa°nly no? refuse to admit them, bat

would in each case, as at present, leave
the responsibility of electing such a

ejtfM&SSSSIng to Oberliu, and gave uh letters 01

introduction to that JuriedS^Uh d?^nrtii;f,.4\tiwrneb^tdd.«I£K
[biU*they** liave ttny"^oiuuterbalauciogS^wsf&SSSSis said to lio with the men, but I have
not found it so."

Thk Philadelphia Xorth American,
in an article ou insurance busiueaa,
sava . "It waa annouuced some time
ago that the iossesof the Ore insurance

companies In the country at largo had
become so serious and so long contin¬
ued as to impair their capital, and one

large company had wound up business.
It Is proper to say thot this does not re¬

sult from losses sustained in tbe Atlan¬
tic cities, whero property is substau-

X^eT1

-^'oi.Mn^Vrp^ra^d
the country."
SKAHIDB COBBESPONDKNCE.-A lady

contributes to the Sprlngdeld Republi¬
can a letter from her special correspon¬
dent at the seashore. It is graphic and
characteristic. Best of all, it i« brief:
hear Mother-1 am having a splen¬

did time. Last Friday we went out
after borne mackerel. We got n**r

S5£ WRriS M.U "eir«raudS" Man^'ever^fuvented SSgS
^lwMNnme^Uo4^^*teT had iDv l>auui washed for six coutawhSu lYotlfack. I read mv Bible every
night before 1 go to bed, and every
morning when I get up.

Your affectionate son, M. p. w.

Tub New York .Sfuit devotes about a

column dally to letters from Industri¬
es young men striving tosovesome-

thing out of small Incomes. The great
lesson taught by this publication la that
a large proportion of tbe expenses Of
young men goes for imnecesaanea,
things that they can not only do very
well without, but deprivation of which
Is a positive benettt. The plan of tbe
AVu is a good one. It Is an excellent
thiotz 1or a young man to have a nxea,
definite object in life. And
msny may numerate the accumulation

0m*fh"s^,!.^
of demoralizing propensities and other
fqrmf of self-indulgence.
Did Preslcleot Johnson see the recom¬

mendation of tbe military commission
which tried Mrs. Surrmtt tbat her sen¬

tence should be commuted? TheWash-
idgton correspondents differ in regard
to it* but however this question may be
answered, there can be but one reply to
the question; did be have a chance to
see UT There can hardly be a doubt
that the paper on which the recommen-
dation was wrltteu, and of *jtocb it
formed a part, passed through Mr.
Johnson's hands, and that it bears his
niirnature. The question then arises as
iUsput by the New York :r»Are we to understand that the Chief
Magistrate of this nation signs death
warrants without reading themt"
antidote fob Ertsnn..The following

antidote for ennui, so prevalent in the
sultry summer months, Is highly re¬

commended by the La Crowe Democrat:

sS«Sarln^I^^«atn ma'thimi-q.«.
Shakum likellum . r*
>»trawum elongatos - .*.
Sackum threwem:

Then sing:
Theream a rose in yonder glen,
ItahoM ttetawo! oto*ia«n,
And it you're dry. why drink again

Tuipkbimcb..Tbe temperance re-

vivsl Is rapidly extending iulo the
Southern States, and large aud numer¬

ous meetings are being held at various
points.

Scott*bin en, Jonruall.m mil »»'.
m* al

The London Spectator and Its eorrea-

pondents are engaged lu a lively con¬

troversy on the question: " W by
Scotchmen Kul on." U U clear that tbe
Scotch do "gel ou." Tliey gel on al

.home, under adverse circomatanoes;
they get on In England so well that
they frequently beat the Engllab on

their own ground: they get on In the
United States. They get on because
they are honeat, thrifty and Industrious.
Anybody can get ou who has these
qualities, but the Sootch as a nation
posses them, and tbUls more than can

be said of the majority of mankind.
One of the correspondents of the

Spcotutur mentions a faot iu contradic¬
tion of an assertion by that journal.
He soya :

"I am surprised to see thsl you seem
to imply that Journalism Is an excep¬
tion. It is a fact known to all who
bave bad the opportunity of Judging
that in no department In life
have 'young men from Scotland
beeu more successful. It is a very
common ambition to get into a

newspaper office, and I could meution
Hcores of instances ol lads beginning
with 'addressing the covers,1 and rising
to be reporters, sub-editors and editors.
Not unfrequeutly they bave left behind
Englishmen whose prospects at the out¬
set seemed to be the brightest. On the
metropolitan press Scotchmen are fairly
represented, and there la scarcely a pro¬
vincial office in which Scotchmen will
uot be found txjcupylug foremost posi-
11Another writer takes his stand upou
oatmeal. He says:
?.But did it never strike you tbat a

Scotchman was more persevering than
an Englishman, simply ou account or
the difference in the diet and up-briug-
iuKofeach? Did it never strike you
that an English child is very clever,
aud a Scotch child very dull: that au

English youth Ih very polite and a

Scotch youth very vulgar; that an Eng¬
lishman Ih very much afflicted with
what your contributor calls an invet¬
erate proclivity tochatf,* while a.Scotch^man always prefers work to cliaa.
And all these are simply matters
brought about by the diet ofeach nation.
The men of the one country are uo
better workers than those or the other,
but the Scotch make their meals sec-
ond to their work, and they carelesa for
the particular dish of which they are to
partake, and still less for the particular
company lu which they are to partake
of it than the English. It appears to
me simply a mailer of how you feed
your children. Beer them, overfeed
tbeui, let them'put their oar'Into the
conversation ol Ihelr seniors and supe¬
riors, and von baveclever bairns, pollle
voulbs anu 'chaffing' men."
This is neat, not to say fuuny. The

Spectator replies: "Nonsense about
diet; oatmeal will not make persever¬
ance, though it may make boue." As

Scotchmen are noted for the prominence
ol their oaeological development, per¬
haps a new question in physiology is
here opened. As for Iheoatineal ques¬
tion, it is hygienic aud important: the
Scotch eat it regularly, and are very
successful in journalism, aud atrong In

everything they undertake.but Dr.
Johnson said it was used in England
only for horses, and, naturally, English
horses are the strongest."

H OL LIUAY'S
1MJ-ROYKD

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
r dlHorluilnatiun public, ottered as superior
»any SiSang Saterlal evo. "-.lore Intro-
duced. It surpasses all otber roo->

OCRABIIslT*
AND

BEAUTY OF APPEARANCE.
It is applicable to any style ot roof,be¬
ing arfected by beat or cold. * or "U»mboat
orcarroof9.it Ls unequalled. It
Fire Froor. Werefer toany iMmie* torwhom
we bave done work. Ordent lor work
promptly attended to.

WHITE, HOL.LJDAY A CO.
Parties can address as through he Post Ol-

Bee, or leave tbelr oniera with M^ni. Asm-
strouK. HoUlday & Co.. or With Mr. Jacob
Harlan at Norway Iron^AuuracturluK Com¬
paqy's Office. aprl7-*m

Just Received.

. /\ TIEKCEa DAVIB* BUOAR COKED
1U Hams.

Two Tierces Davis* Sugar Cured Beer.
One Tierce Beer Tongues.
Twenty-flve boxes Burlington Smoked

Herring.
For sale low by

K. J. ttMYTH,
Corner of Market and Qulnoy street.

lunlt

HARPER & BRO.
Have received their entire block ot

HATS AND CAPS,
Of every style, tor Meu, BoyB and Children.

JUST RECEIVED.
THE IMPORTED

SILK STITCHED POCKET CAP.
HARPER & BRO.

mar3U

Tbe West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

capital . »ia5,ooo
DIRECTORS:

THIS OOM*ANY Is now tally ofganUMl.anil willTin a short tune, oommenoe the
manufacture of relined niton and Lobrlcal-

»##&&$§££ Jr? S^y
8. P. HILDRETH, TreasX

E. R. AIIDISON. MyhlnUt. Hqp'U <tec7

I'sSlusm. JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Qatnoy street.

DBA* TICKETSANDBILL3 Of LADINO.

rKOURAUVtS AND FOSTKRH.

L'HCJKH, BOTES. RECEIFTS.
SHOW UILL0, for CoanUT Merchants.

CARDS AMD BILL HKAl** neatly prlnWil.
MASUFACTl'REBS' LABELS.
INHDBANCE POLICIES ANU BLANK!*.

WH. TAYLOB,
BETAIL DEALER IN

FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
apr!6-tr

JOHN A. L ASH,
WATCB MAKER AUD EK6RAYEB,
4 ND DEALER IN WATCHES, ClfiCKB,

WHEELING. W. VA.
Personal attention given to waWto K^P-Lr-Itm, gngrmllie.ita. JBDWOT

BOSESDALE cihest.
1AABBIA BOUKNDALE HYDRAULICl(}Oc'«menl. The only reliable Cement in
one. received bjr C HILUKKXU A BKo..

^ iBMam rttrw>f.

BLAKF/H PATENT BELT STUD AND
Cutters, aborted sires, on band and for

baleat manufacturers glees, b^
apr2ia No. IS A 1» Water si

SSoots and Slurs.

GARDINER'S COLUMN.

GARDINER'S
NEW

Boot & Shoe
EMPORIUM,

IN A

~B L A. Z TC ,

That wio»ay, we are ottering <u]our;NewK
Store,

140 Main Street,

Corner of Union, W H E E ft. I N Oi

Bargains in Boots & Shoes
That uever have been.uor uever can;be.beat-

rOH ISMTANCK.

Mens' Calf Dress Boots. S8 «0
Meufc' Calf Drera Boota. a 50
Mens' Calf Dre«s Boota. 4 00
Mens* Oxfern! Tien. l »
Mens' Oxford Ties. 1 50
Mens* Oxford Ties 2 00
Mens' High Cnt Balmorals. 2 00
Mens' High Cut Balmorals. 2 50
Mens' Calf Congress Oalters.. 5 00
Mens* Calf Congress Oalters 2 50
Men*' Brogam 1 25
Mens* Brogans. . 1 75
Boys' Shoes as
Boys' Shoes. .... 75
Ladies' Balmorals. 1 60
Ladiea' Balmorals. 2 00
Ladieo' Balmorals 2 50
Ladies' Balmorals.. ._ 2 75
Ladles' Oaliens High CuL. 1 00
Ladles' Gaiters, High Cnt. 1 26
Ladles' Oalters, High Cut. I 75
Ladles' Oalters, High Cat 2 00
Ladles' Gaiters, High Cat. 2 SO
Children*' Shoes. 10
We have also on hand S3,0Ul) worth of La¬

dles'and Chlldrens* Boots and Shoes, at lower
price* than ever was seen In the State. If
vou want Bargains In Boots and Shoes. go to
Gurdiuer's New Store, cor. Main and Union
streets and get them.
Every pair of Boota and Shoes sold at this

establishment in WAHBANTED, and ID
every case will he mended free of charge.

NOTJ.CE .

To All Who Study Economy
A M NOW RECEIVING MY SECOND
A stock of Boots and Shoes which was
hoagbt for cash. hd<1 at one-half Its cost,
which I will sell at a low price.
Head and he Convinced,

that John H. Robinson, No. 158, Main street,
sells the cheapest and best Boota and Shoes
In this city.
Ladles'Kid Slippers. .'. eOctt

" Lasting Ties . T5
Congress Oalters 90

M Glove Kid "iTpped Bali II 75
Mlssex Morocco Shoes 76
Mens'Calf Boots 2 75

M Oaltera. .8 00
Chlids' Lasting 'ongress Gaiters... 75

All other goods in proportion. We study
to please, and show goods with pleasure.

JOHN H. ROBINSONS,
No. 158 Main St..
my77Wheeling, west Va.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. fie. Main street, next door to L. 8. Dela-

plain * Son.

myttoeplS-ly WHEELING, W. V.

GEO. KDWAUe. B. B. BTOZTB. MJLRO. T. 8TOSS.

BOOT&SHOESTORE |
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 74 Main BL.
WHKELI1VO, W. VA.

mart EDWARD6. BTONE A CO.

Wints and glquott.
A NEW HOUSE.

C. WELTY & BRO.,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail f

Dealers In

FOREI&N ^DOMESTIC WINES,
LldtJOBN, BRAND! CM,

Gins, Cordials, Whiskies, Ao
HO. 1* MAIN MTRXrr,

aprl-ly WHEELING, W. VA.

CLAKK L. 8. r. gn.T.fft
C. L KANE * CO.,

importers dt Dtatert in Portion St Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
FORK CATAWBA WIVBR,

Qulncy SL, bet. Main AMarket KU.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

I7-KEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-
i\ dies, SooCeh and Irish Whiskies, Jamalc*
Hums and Cordial. Choice Old Rye and Boer-

200
In Store and for Sale.
BBLS. STATE MILLS FAMILY

Flour.
300 bbls. Daten* Adv
50 ** No. 8 Mackerel.
300 hf bbla. No. 3 Mackerel.
JOO 44 No. 2
500 klttaassorted Nos. 1.9A 8 Mackerel.
XX) hf bbls. Lake Herring.
50 " White Fish.
10 hluls. S. C.
10 ** Baoon Shoulders.

PAXTON A OOLEBAY,mar25 No. 54 Main St.

J. A. CABBOLL & BRO.,
MARBLE WORKERS.

JOHN NT.,
EAST HlliK or STOHK BKXZXZK,

WhM-ilnc, W. %*».
Monument/*, Tornband Head Hlonee, Man

ties, Or1n«l moo«x, Ac.. oonMantlj :>n hand J
and finished to order. Also, Blaster Faria.__
janiS-iy 1

^inaortal.
National Bank or West Virginia,

AT WHBBUN0.
i i Apiui paid in faoo.ooo
HUMKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. IN-

iE?asi"»g5^csCollections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Directorr.
CXXSFX9 OOT.XBAT, THOMAS HCOHM,
Michazl kkilly. A. 8. Todd,AiScB LlTO*.
JAaHMCCLtJ:***. M. POLLOCk,
Jakks MaXW*AXCR1SP1N gglebay.
qiBSOSLAMR^ £Sn$U

F1HHT
national bank

of WSUtlKO.
Designated Depositary U. 8.

tlocfl made,and prooatda promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and

DIKEPTOB8:
George K- WMrt J,^?2h'5Srbr
Geo. W. Franahelm, John U now*,

i *" W' ^ajSoEK- WHEAT. »*rwlJeuL
OBUKOK ADA-MR CTanbler.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or West Virginia-

Capltat Pftldln.
rnms bank succeeds to the buhi-I n«e of the '.Merchant*' and Merfjani®"
Bank of Wheeling." It to a nlj5Spository and Financial agent of the united
gvatea, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.

J»«on-,K»WW"!. 'liSf'SKlier'Jaa.0. Acbeaon, John Donlou, Jacob Beiger.
How,u- '. waxs-sis"

Janl7-ly

National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
CAPITAL, ... 8100,000.

Money received on deposit
Inthreat paidon Special Depoalta. Notes
BUIh discounted. Exchange boughtand

wold Collectlona made on all polnta and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List,
Robert GIIjnOu, R. A-
J.o. Thomas,

,
THOS. H. LIST, President.

B. P. HILDRETH, Caahler.

Incorporated IMS,

Wheeling Savings Institution,
Ocncc No. SB Mokkok St.,

It*"ONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, IN-M.
"fflSSKS±E^SSt- .S;S^Efelt In this community, thla Institution *111
receive on Wednesday and Saturday after¬
noon between the how* of two and four o'¬
clock. n*po.lW of any mm of
one dollar and npwardii, on which interee
will be paid. OEO mesdel, mrfdent.
Dixac-rowc-Alex. L»ustallu. A. I

John McLure, lr.. Ale*. TUj*er». M.'ryau L
Ott Jamen Paull, Alex. J. Cecil, James Keed
ocl7-ly A. fr.QUARRIER, Treasurer.
The People's Bank.

rvgriOB, No. W MAIN ST., WHEELING,V-| w. Va. Money received on deposit. In-

"SSr^-^SaSSSSid. Exchan*.
boughtand sold. OoUecUons at homeor /Tom
abroad promptly attended to.

DIBKTDR8.
John Held, Christian Hear,
Jobn Handlan, John VocJOer
Qaml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN REID. Prsat.

J0H1AH P. HPDBGRAFF. Cash'r. my*

D. NICOLL & BRO.,
^RE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

Fancy G-ood.3,
Consisting of Dress Trimmings, Buttons In

W hlte and Drab KnltUng Cotton; Marseilles
Trimmings, white and colored.

EMPRESS KID GLOVES, colored A wblta.

Plain, Hemstitched, Embroidered and Lace
Handkerchiefs.

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

White, Amber, Black and ChiysUl Gimps

RIBBONS,
Infanta Robes, Waists and Zephyr UnderVeSts, Ladles' Black Gauntfcts, Spool

811k and Thread,beat quality Needles,
Pins, Knives and Scissors, Fancy
Tuck Combs, Water Fall Pads,
Rolls and Nets,Belting sand
Clasps, Slia Tl»me tor

Veils.
Hair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth. Crumb, Flesh.
Dusting, sweeping. Window, Horse and

^bLadS*foems^Lnd Childrens' Hosiery.
NURSERY CLOTH.

Travellag, Work and Nuraery Baakeu, La-die? and Gents' Leather Satchels.
Hdfc. Linen, Paper and Palm

T>«f Pans. Corsets.

Ohildrens' Carriages,
Directf»m the Factory and much lowar pri-
ces man last year.
Blackmore*s SAFETY LAMP, wlUwrnt

shade, and perfectly safe. And so many
other articles we cannot enumerate, all1of
which will be sold as low as at any other
drat claw Fancy Store in the city.
.m.MAIN STREET, between Union and

Mouroe. EIlL.
J. &G.MENDEL&CO.,

NO. 120 STAIN ST..

CARPETS:
theyfhave ever brought to this city,".such as

V"LVB%P BRUHHELS.

BUGS.

THEBE?!.!..¦"TQRAIN,
RAG, Ac.

DOOR MATH,
DAMASKS and PIANO COVERS.
WINDOW SHADE* A OIL CLOTHS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Ac., Ac.

We have also the largest stock of

FURNITURE-

Looking Glasses
from the lar*. Frrw* 10 ">*
commonest kind; also

hattbksbis.

any other house In the city.

IT!,DEKTiKl>« promptly attended to..
oaarlS-dAwly J

NORWAY
Iron Manufacturing Comp'y,;
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE. FOOT

of 4th street, manufacturer* of NUTS,
BOLTS, WASHERS, etc. Alao all kinds of

5a»«!segksg,WORK and BLACKSMITHING promptly
executed,and Oil Tools made to order.
<an!3-lv j

Tobacco Twine.
i L.B8 COTTON TWINE,

i.VJ »0 lbs JuteTwine.
Kor «1. low by H BEKKYi

Jy5r Jio. 18 Water at

1200.

gusuranrr.
Franklin Insurance Company

or vukklimu.
c*pitai»..... .....#wo»ooo.

T. H.1
Geo. M"
l«n G. \. .

I ongH**1
THIB COMPANY NOW^WOBEgN

Merchsndne, Manufacturing
Ushmsnts, nmJltnifcSUim
goaion the WesMcriiklvei*aj^i^es^^
Dwellings,^ .
8 or ft yoars at reduced rate*.
This being a txmiu institution, with the lar-

p«lcapital and surplus of any company in
In the State and composed 01 tome
ninety-four stockholders, moat ofwhom kpo
among oar oest buslna* men, m-onimfuUi
Itself to the favorable consideration of the
Insuring public, and solicit* their patrouage.
Applications for insurance will be promptly

attended to by the Secretary.
Office 29 Monroe street.

N. C.ARTHUR, Secretary.
SAJCL MoCLELLAN, President.
GEO. MKNDEL, Vice President.
C. M. COIN, Hfsnlsl Agent. oclfl_
ARTHUR'S ISURANCE ROOKS.

Ho.M MonroeWr«*L

THK

RAILWAY PASSENGERS
ASSURANCE COMPANT

OF HARTrORD, CONN*.
Paid-up Capital.

Issues Tickets of Insurance against
ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS

Resulting In Lonof LifeorPersonal Injury.
Registered Short Time Policies

Hold by Agents of the Compan lew parties b»
this «*"mni'.i»finnl insuring against all Juodi
or Aoddents, Traveling orotherwise,

SXCVBIKO
15,000In ea»*» of Death, or 925 per week In-
demnlly during Disability, for »< weeki.

irom any kind ol Accident*,
Without reference to Time, Place, or Manner

of occurrence.
Ticket* lor One Day . cts.

" Three Days 74
Five Days »1 2n
Ten Days. . - 2 50

N. C. AllTlIL'H, Agent.
No. jy Monroe St., Wheeling, NV. va.

Junl4-3m
HABTFOBD

Live Stock Insurance Company,
Incorporated by the Legislature of Con¬

necticut, with a

Chartered Capital of - - gsoo.oow
Cash AMets. January ist, lt«7. &17H,ir.2» 41
Tills Company Issues Polldm ou Live

Stock, agalu.it both Death and Theft, itud the
Hazard or Transportation,at moderate rate*
ol Premium baMxl ou an Knglish experleuco
of over Kilty Year*.

I The original and only Live Slock Innur-
ancti Company ou tbut cunUncui that has
made a deposit of flOO.UX) as security tor
Policy-holders.

E. N. KELLOGU. President.
Gkorqk D. Jiwrrr, V. rtwl

D. B. WHlPl-hK, Secretary.
N.C.ARTHUR. Cien'l Agent for W. Va.

No. 2» Monroe street. Wheeling, W. \ a.
DICK A IRWIN,Ami Agents, a< Main

Whet-llng. W. Va. Junl4-Sm

National Insnrance Company.
WHKELINU, WBKT VA.

J CAPITAL, .9'^00,00«I
Office, 'M Monroe at., next door to 1st Na¬

tional Hank
ovricua;

Gso. K. Wheat, President.
JAMES McCi.osixY, Vice President.
John Bishop, Secretary.
CHAS. Wallacc, ntate Agent lor W«l

Virginia and Maryland.
Dikkctoks;.John E. Wilson, Jaa. C. Orr,

John A. Armstrong. A. C. t^uarner, Geo. K.
Wheat, Samuel Harper, Jaznta McClDney,Morgan L*. utt, Geo. Adams.
RirmiiriH' S. Brady,Cashier MerchantsNational Bans, Wheeling: LUt. Morrbou dt

Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor,
HandlanA Co, Wholesale Grocers, Wheel-
In*; Michael Kellly, Wholesale Urocer.
Wheeling; Mcc'lellan A Knox, Boot ancf
Shoe House, WheeUng; McCabe, Kraft ± Co^
Drugglats, Wheeling; Geo. W. k ranxhelm «£
ttx,Wholesale Wines and Uqiors, Word¬
ing; Wlnshlp, Woods «* Co., (Queens**ara
Wheeling; Lewis Baker, Puo. hegUler.
Wheeling;T. C. McAfee, Notions. Wheeling;
Campbell, Frew A Co., Pubs. InteUigt-uor.
Wheeling; OU, ton A CO Hardware, Wheel¬
ing; J. t. Sands, Caanier, First >ai. Bank,
Fairmont; K. P. Camden, Prest. NaU t.x.
Bank. Weston, W. Va; Capt. John Mci-urs,
Jr., Wheeling. apr^>

2ETNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Compy

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL, 9100,000
Jamss C. Acheeon, William B. Simpson
Augustas Pollank, Thoa. J. Campbell,
Jno. K. Botaford. Wm. C, HandIan.

T. M. Dodsoo.
rpHTH COMPANY HAVING BEEN KU'L-X iy organised, 1s now prepared to taks
neks upon
Bolldlnn of sD kinds. MorcbsndlM
Maanhrtnrlsg Nlahllshments,
rarsltnresadCsiTOMor all
klads on Um Wcstsn

Waters.
Applications torInsurance will be prompt

ly attended toby thoHecrstary.
Office at the National Savings Bank, No. (4

Main street.
S. p. HILDHETH, U«^.H. G. HARDIN (i, Asal Bec'y.JAMES G. ACREBOH.PrWu

WM. B.aiMPHON. Vies Prssl. mras
w. v. rirmos, stM. w. r. rx-nuuioit,n

PETERSONS"

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INWUHAIVCJB AGENCY,

Representing
The oldest, Isrgeat and moat aubatan-
Usl ISMUsaee Companies In the
United ffttatea, kavlscsnsnTfr

gate Ossti Capital orover
TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

Buildings, etc., Insui*
ed at the lowest current rales. Dwelling

rates than are charged by so
~ii-i Mauial Uoaisnlw,
and no Premium Notes

In the case,

Lossno Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

office. MAT!* STREET, next door u> M. ul
M. Bank,
WBEKLI5G, W. VA.

Mutual tJfc Ins. Co^ New York, tl2/j00.0CHorns Insnrance Co-, New York, 8,760,01
Continent^1 lus. Co^ New York.... I^xa-.o*8SJ^WAge«^.N^Yo«^...W««w«i rttv Insurance txk. New YorJL.. vW,lK'f^ramstlonsJIniuCo^New York,... Muu.Oyus^Snt Ins-Co. of Ootumbos, Ohio,

(TmrmralCapital. . IfiOQJXM
jmnU

INHURANCIi,

OF WHXIUSO.

IIOOBPOKATEI^ IS 1MI.

rriAKEH RUSH ATTHK XyOWiXT RATKI on of all kinds,Irarmtturean^Mer^iandlse, and
i»ci» ""."a
nvers, seas, laxea^atn^s
JOHN C. HERVilV, Becretary.

CRANGLJC. President
1Y, Becxe

Momwan^e, John K^ld,
fiobert Momsoo, J. Dalxali
B.Brady, Win.B. UafteiJe,
John Donlon, J. D. Du Bols.
.. I he company has removed to the office

-UP staiks.in the "Insurance Uaildlm-,
nextdoar tothe Merchants Naticnal Bank.
Appllcaliona for lnsorance wtU be pioini-U

attended to by the President or Hecretarv.

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
REMOVAL.

1HAVE REMOVED MY WORK-KHOP
atdttervEoom

Proas 179 Market to 103 Main Bt*oeC,
Where 1 will be pleesed to see all my old
customer*, and as many new ones as choose
to giveme their patronage. I have a full as¬
sortment pt sJi kinds or ware usually found
In soch establishments, and am prei ared to
fill all orders for anything manufactured
from Copper. Tin oruheet Iron.
I have several flr»vclan» Job Workmen,

and will do any work promptly and at as
lot? rates as any establishment in theatale.
febW-lyr GEO. W. JoUA'aoa.


